
POYC April 2017 Meeting

Salute to past Commodores : Lee Huddleston, Gary Reimer, Doug Roberts, Deborah Champion, Rob 
Hatcher (still Commodore).

April 22nd will be 2nd Workparty, Troy will generate list and email to scribe. Mark your Calendar for 
April 22nd!

Purser report – G. Reimer says bills are all out to members and ½ have paid up 46 dues out of 90 total, 
$13,500 and shifted $1900 to money market for future corps dues.

Stickers – Will have stickers for all paid up members and 2 per household. Stickers have wrong 
adhesive application.. will reprint or use as is.

Social Chair – Leah McMurtrey needs RSVP’s on folks attending Blessing on April 29th so she can buy 
food and champagne. Need RSVP by April 24th!

Security problems – someone tried to take Tom Cripps motor and Matt Woodring ran off two guys that 
parked and walked around gate looking for stuff to take. Allen County plates and reported to police. 
Lock up your stuff!  Greg Glass brought up security cameras (Blink) and Troy will investigate options 
for yard.

Sailing School : We will be purchasing  some advertising on Facebook. Please share our adverts with 
your friends as you can. We need more people to sign up, as new members are the lifeblood of the club. 
Thanks!

Looking at Roofing for Head and the Shed – Yardmaster Troy is on it.

Tom Cripps will be holding a fabulous combined Birthday and Retirement party at the Club on his 
birthday May 21st. All are welcome! Congrats to Tom!

Bob Zoellner and Daughter Georgia have rejoined club.. They have purchased  Pete Kafers old boat the 
Vol-U-Vent and are fixing it up. Bob previously owned Adelaide. Welcome guys!

All take note of Lee Huddleston’s article on Boat Juice in Telltale. Lee also came prepared and showed 
off all kinds of electrical connections and parts. Lee has donated a giant honking school bell to the club 
which should be able to be heard all over the lake when it gets installed. Thanks Lee.

We now have a POYC Little Library that’s living in a tote in the Shed. I divested some of my collection 
of sailing books into the tote as a primer. Please feel free to take and/or add to this collection as you 
wish.  GG. 

Spring has sprung and grass is growing like mad, please make sure to mow around and under your 
boat.. maybe also mow others as well. Rider is next to the shed and the push mower is there also . May 
want to move it into shed, so no one steals it. Started right up with a little priming.

Lake level is gradually getting to summer pool,  7’ under today but the plug is in.



Great food on deck tonight! Thanks to all who brought stuff and to Steve Stahl for cooking burgers and 
dogs.  Scribe is stuffed. Alan Janes to cook next month. Still need cooks!

Adjourned at around 7:30 pm. Great night and good turnout! 


